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I Charles Paske of the Parish of Cwmcarvan in the County of Monmouth, Farmer, being of
perfect mind and memory make this my last Will and Testament. My temporal Estate I
bequeath and dispose of in the following manner, first I give devise and bequeath to my
beloved wife Mary Paske all that Messuage or Tenement, Garden, six several pieces or parcels
of arable Meadow and pasture Land called and known by the several names of ?
Travachuchell, ? Travachanish, ? Tramaynich and ? Tramaynisha, the large Mill Meadow and
the little Mill Meadow situated lying and being in the Parish of Cwmcarvan in the County of
Monmouth during the term of her natural life subject nevertheless to keep the said Premises in
tenantable repair and to make no willful waste or Damage or cut down any timber but what
will be necessary for repairs on the said Premises, and after her decease I give Devise and
bequeath the aforesaid Estate to my Nephew William Paske and his heirs Executor and assigns
forever subject nevertheless to pay out of the estate the following Legacies, (viz) to my niece
Mary Rudge the sum of ten Pounds to my two Nieces Martha and Patience Paske the sum of
five pounds each and if one of them should die then her share to go to her surviving sister, to
Rachel Paske Widow of my Nephew Charles Paske the sum of Ten pounds, to my wife’s
nephew William Price the sum of Ten Pounds and to Anne Price my wife’s niece the sum of
Ten pounds and if Wm Price or Anne Price should die before he or she attains twentyone years
of age then his or her share is to go to the survivor- The Residue and remainder of my Estate
with my Goods Chattels, Arrears of Rent with all other properties of what kind soever to me
apportaining, I give, devise and bequeath to my beloved wife Mary Paske whom I constitute
and appoint sole Executrix of this my last Will and Testament and I do hereby utterly revoke
and disannul all former Bequests Wills and Legacies by me heretofore in any wise left and
made declaring and confirming this and no other to be my last Will and Testament. In Witness
whereof I have hereunto set my Hand and Seal this 27th Day of Decbr in the year of our Lord
1819.
Signed sealed published and declared by the within named testator (Charles paske) to be hislast
will and testament in the presence of the testator.
Note: Signed by mark not signature

